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The chemical processes which occur in the formation of normal sebum have
been the concern of investigators for many years. The problems of determining
the constituents of sebaceous secretion have been approached by various in-
vestigators from several directions. The first approach attempted was to study
surface lipids. Attempts to analyze surface sebum were made as early as 1886
by Krukenberg (1), who collected lipids from the skin surface with blotting
paper. More recently Engman and Kooyman (2), Emanuel (3, 4), Rothman
et al. (5, 6, 7), Weitkamp et al. (8), Butcher and Parnell (9), Kirk (10), Kvorning
(11) and Kile, Snyder and Haefele (12) have collected surface lipids by various
methods and determined several constituents quantitatively. A second method
of approach has been that of studying the secretion or lipid material within the
individual pilosebaceous structure and within the cells of the sebaceous acini.
The investigators (13, 14-48) who have studied the individual gland have em-
ployed histochemical technics to localize and identify the different classes of
lipid substances.
Both of the above methods of approach have apparent limitations. Surface
lipids cannot be said to be derived exclusively from the sebaceous glands. It has
been known for a long time that normal epidermal cornification contributes
cholesterol and perhaps other lipids to surface "sebum". There is still uncon-
tradicted evidence that the sudoriparous glands may contribute fatty substances
to the lipid covering of the cutaneous surface. The sum total of these fatty sub-
stances is probably acted upon by fat-splitting enzymes on the cutaneous sur-
face and may account for the free fatty acids and higher alcohols which have
been reported in surface lipid analyses. Hence, surface lipids are essentially
chemically contaminated sebum.
A third possible approach to the problems of the biochemistry of the human
sebaceous gland is to conduct quantitative analyses of sebum collected from in-
dividual glands. The technical difficulties in the methods of collection and micro-
analysis are undoubtedly great, but not insurmountable.
Histochemical methods for lipids have their own inherent limitations. Many
of the present methods lack absolute specificity. Several methods for lipids,
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which still find their way into present day investigations, have been proved to
have little or no histochemical validity (19). The conjoint application of several
methods, each of which meets conditions which establish its histochemical
validity (20), provides a series of scientific clues. When the set of clues is inte-
grated, fundamental information may be obtained about the chemical processes
in a cell, a gland or a skin appendage such as the pilosebaceous apparatus.
Human sebaceous glands have been studied carefully with histochemical
methods in one recent work by Montagna, who limited his observations to the
glands of the human external auditory meatus (17). He and his co-workers
previously demonstrated that considerable information may be obtained about
the cytochemical constituents of the sebaceous glands of small mammals (l4--
16, 18).
With these facts in mind, a series of experiments were undertaken to attempt
to find out what chemical information concerning lipids and related enzymes of
the human sebaceous gland might be obtained by means of histochemical meth-
ods. It was the purpose of these experiments to attempt to identify and localize
different classes of lipids in the human sebaceous glands in apparently normal
skin, and to compare this information with similar histochemical observations
of altered pilosebaceous structures such as are seen in acne vulgaris, occupational
acne and cutaneous cysts of possible sebaceous origin.
MATERIALS
Sixty-one specimens of normal skin were obtained by biopsy or from post-mortem ex-
aminations from 24 persons ranging in age from new born to 92 years. This group of persons
included 13 white males, 7 white females and 4 colored males. The areas of skin which were
obtainable from post-mortem examinations included specimens from presternal, shoulder,
interscapular, and scalp regions. In one instance specimens of skin of the ala nasi were
obtained. Four post mortem specimens from the pubic area were included in the series.
Nine specimens of skin involved with early lesions of acne vulgaris were obtained from
4 patients: 2 white females and 2 white males, whose ages ranged from 13—22. They included
comedones, papules and nodules. Four comedones were examined for cholesterol. Two
comedones were examined for alkaline phosphatase activity.
Eleven biopsy specimens of early lesions of occupation acne (chloracne) were obtained
from four patients who developed severe generalized acne as a result of exposure to tn-
chlorphenol or its polymer. The skin eruption was accompanied by systemic manifestations,
persistent increased prothrombin time, hypercholesteremia and hyperlipemia. These
patients had clinical evidence of hepatic disease, recurrent peripheral neuritis and mild
central nervous system symptoms.
Six cutaneous cysts, diagnosed clinically as wens, were excised in toto from scalp, tem-
poral area, back and chest of five adult persons. Histologically the cysts fulfilled the criteria
for the diagnosis of epithelial cyst (31, 32). Two of the six cysts had, in addition, charac-
teristics of sebaceous cysts (32).
METHODS
All normal and abnormal specimens on which lipid detection methods were employed
were fixed in Baker's formal-calcium and embedded in gelatin (21). In order to prevent
loss of content of epithelial cysts, these six specimens were fixed in formal-calcium for 10
to 12 months. Prior to embedding, a portion of each specimen was treated with potassium
dichromate (22) as a method of mordanting and rendering insoluble phospholipids for
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staining with acid hematin. All of the specimens except the larger cysts were frozen and
cut lOp in thickness. Cysts were cut iSp in thickness. Sections of each specimen were stained
with Sudan IV and Sudan Black to demonstrate localization of all classes of lipids. Sections
were also stained with Nile blue sulfate (20). The detection of phospholipids was attempted
with Baker's acid hematin technic (21, 22, 25).
The technics employed to detect steroids were the Itomieu modification of the Lieber-
mann-Burehard test (22), and treatment of sections with digitonin (22, 26). Unstained and
untreated sections were examined under polarized light for birefringence.
Alkaline phosphatase activity was studied in fresh biopsy specimens fixed in chilled
acetone by the method of Gomori (27, 28).
For purposes of histological identification and comparison, sections of all specimens
were stained with hematoxylin and phloxine.
OBSERYATIONS OF NORMAL TISSUES
Sudan Colorants
With few exceptions a rather distinct pattern of sudanophilic globule formation
was noted in sebaceous gland acini in sections of skin from all age groups and
all areas studied. At the fuadus of each acinus, the peripheral layer of sebaceous
cells consisted generally of small cuboidal cells with relatively little cytoplasm,
and an easily discernible centrally placed round nucleus. In the peripheral layer,
or layers of fundic cells, sudanophilic globules were either absent, or were seen
as small colored granules, few in number, and distributed throughout the cell
(Fig. 4a, b, 7a). The more centrally located cells contained progressively greater
numbers of sudanophilic globules which were larger in size. Subjacent to the
acinar duct, their size was increased many fold and their cytoplasm filled with
large sudanophilic globules (Fig. 4a, b). In the preductal portion of most active
glands, large fat globules were admixed with shriveled nuclear particles. Lipid
material commonly filled the entire duct and extended into the hair follicle.
The sudanophilic substance extended from the duct, surrounded the hair shaft,
covered the stratum corneum on the surface of the epithelium and was mixed
with its keratin lamellae.
In some of these sections, glands which had little or no sudanophilic material
in the ducts and hair follicles, were frequently observed despite the usual pattern
of lipid globule formation in the acini themselves.
In two presternal specimens from persons in the older age group, the usual
pattern of globule formation was not noted. The gland acini were small by com-
parison with the presternal sebaceous glands in the other subjects. The peripheral
cells contained uniformly large globules, as did the central cells. This was noted
in a 92 year old white man and a 70 year old white woman.
When duplicate sections were treated with both Sudan IV and Sudan Black
B, a difference in the staining capacity of the two colorants was noted. Sudan
Black B not only stained the lipid globules much more intensely, hut stained
globular material more uniformly than Sudan IV. Intracellular and extracellular
globules which remained unstained with Sudan IV were frequently colored by
Sudan Black B.
A dynamic process of lipid globule formation is implied in the constant pat-
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tern which commences with the formation of small lipid granules in the peripheral
cells of the fundus and ends with the extrusion of non-cellular lipid masses via
the orifice of the hair follicle to cover the cutaneous surface.
Nile Blue Sulfate
The rose color imparted by Nile blue sulfate colorant revealed essentially the
same pattern of lipid globule distribution in the sebaceous glands of all the areas
studied as did the sudan colorants. A few globules of small size were stained in
the peripheral cells of the acini. The globules were more numerous and larger in
the centrally located cells. Masses of lipid substance stained a rose color in the
preductal part of the acini while in the duct, hair follicle and on the stratum
corneum the color was light violet.
The powdered Nile blue colorant is principally a blue oxazinc base. Oxidation
of the oxazine occurs in aqueous solution and is increased by the addition of
sulfuric acid to the solution. The resultant staining solution is therefore a mixture
of a blue oxazine and its oxidation product, an oxazone, which imparts a pink
color to certain of the lipids.
Although this stain was originally believed to he specific for unsaturated
triglycerides (pink) and fatty acids (blue) (29, 30), it has been demonstrated that
the oxazone portion of the dye will stain unsaturated neutral fats, e.g. triglyc-
erides, as well as hydrocarbons and cholesterol and its esters. The oxazine dye
which imparts a blue color is not specific for fatty acids but also stains phos-
pholipids and chromolipids (20, 23, 24).
Birefringenee
When unstained sections of all specimens were examined under polarized light,
optically active material was observed in the sebaceous gland of thirty of the
forty-five normal specimens examined. Considerable numbers of crosses of
polarization or spherocrystals were observed in the optically active sections
(Fig. 4e, f). The occurrence of birefringence could not be correlated with age, or
specific skin area. In most of the thirty specimens and in others in which no
anisotropicity was demonstrable in the acini, birefringent masses were seen in
the sebaceous gland ducts within the hair follicle and on the epidermal surface.
The birefringence seen in the duct, follicle, and on the surface was commonly
correlated with sudanophilic substance in the same areas.
The property of birefringence varied from person to person and from gland
to gland within the same section. When sebaceous acini from one cutaneous area
of a given individual demonstrated marked anisotropicity, they were generally
found to manifest the same intensity of birefringence in sections from different
areas, e.g. scalp, presternal, shoulder, interscapular areas. In a group of acini
clustered about one follicle, marked birefringence might be observed throughout
the acini and in the duct. In adjacent clusters of glands little or no birefringence
might be observed.
The sections in which marked anisotropicity was found throughout the seba-
ceous acini were from specimens which gave most intense reactions to the Lieber-
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mann-Burchard test within the hair follicles and on the epidermal surface (Fig.
4e). This occurred in various cutaneous areas of four persons, ages 27—60, and
included both sexes.
Acid Hematin
Baker's (22) technic, by which phospholipids are immobilized in situ and fixed,
afforded a method of detecting phospholipid collections in the sebaceous cell
and in other parts of the pilosebaceous apparatus.
Sections treated with the acid-hematin method revealed the following:
1) With several exceptions, the sudanophilic globules did not stain, but dis-
persed between the globules in no definite pattern, were minute black staining
particles, round or rod-shaped (Fig. 5d). The interglobular particles were much
more numerous in what appeared to be more active sebaceous acini than in the
smaller, less active acini. These structures seem to correspond to those described
by Montagna et a!. in the sebaceous glands of the external auditory meatus (17).
In his opinion they fulfill the cytologic characteristics of Golgi bodies. The ob-
servation that they increase in number in hypersecreting acini supports this
opinion (Fig. 5e).
2) In five out of twenty-four persons included in the present series there were
blue masses throughout the sebaceous aiñi and more dense masses of the same
kind within the ducts and hair follicle. This is indicative of the presence of
phosphatides in larger aggregates in the sebum of these persons (Fig. 5a, 7b).
3) Other structures which stained with this method were the erythrocytes,
myelinated nerve fibres, the hair shaft, the eleidin-like granules of the Huxley
layer of the inner root sheath and the lamellae of keratin immediately adjacent
to the str atum granulosum.
Tests for Steroids
1) Liebermann-Burchard Test
In twenty-two of the forty-five specimens of normal skin tested, the cells of
the epidermis were colored light violet in the Liebermann-Burchard test. In
the other specimens the epidermis did not color at all. In twenty-two specimens
the lipid globules in the sebaceous acini developed the same light purple color.
In no instance did the color ever progress to the green or blue-green stage which
is usually accepted as being indicative of the presence of free or esterified cho-
lesterol.
In 13 specimens, a blue-green or green coloration developed on the skin surface.
In skin specimens of three persons the same blue-green color developed in the
sudanophilic material within the sebaceous ducts and hair follicles. The sebaceous
glands of these persons showed marked anisotropicity.
2) Diqitonin
The presence of free cholesterol in the sebaceous cells and acini as indicated
by its acetone insoluble digitonide could not be demonstrated in any of the
specimens of normal skin which were tested with digitonin.
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Alkaline Phosphalase
Only biospy specimens of fresh skin were employed to determine alkaline
phosphatase activity in the sebaceous glands. Repeated tests on six biopsies from
the iaterscapular area revealed no alkaline phosphatase activity within the
sebaceous acini or their ducts. Positive reactions for alkaline phosphatase were
demonstrable in the endothelium of arterioles adjacent to the gland acini, the
hair shaft and hair papillae.
THE CHEMICAL CONSTITUENTS OF THE HUMAN SEBACEOUS GLANDS
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Fm. 1. The chemical constituents of the human sebaceous glands. Histochemical ob-
servations.
OB5ERVATION5 IN ABNORMAL PILO5RBACEOU5 5TRUCTURE5
Acne Vulgaris
The same histochemical technics which were employed in an attempt to lo-
calize and identify lipids in normal skin were employed in nine biopsy specimens
from acne vulgaris patients.
Within the acini of the unplugged sebaceous glands which were found in some
of the specimens, the same pattern of sudanophilic globule formation was ob-
served in an exaggerated form. The cells close to the peripheral layer had large
globules, and most of the central cells were bulging with large globules of lipid
(Fig. 4c, d). The excretory ducts were filled with sudanophilic substance as was
the hair follicle lumen and epidermal surface. Where the lumen of the follicular
orifice was dilated and plugged, the content of the ampulla-like structure was
made up of an admixture of sudanophilic substance and concentrically arranged
keratin-like material. Nile blue sulfate, as in the normal gland, stained most of
the sudanophilic globules and revealed the same pattern as did the sudan dyes.
When the glands whose cells were bulging with sudanophilic globules were stained
with the acid hematin, more numerous minute interglobular phospholipid par-
ticles were observed than in sections of normal skin (Fig. öe).
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In the limited number of sebaceous glands visualized in the biopsies of acne
vulgaris lesions, birefringence within the acinar cells was observed only to a very
limited extent, and in some acini not at all. However, the sebaceous ducts and
follicles in the same sections were commonly filled with anisotropic material.
In most sections of comedones, sudanophilic lipids made up the central mass
of the plug content; in some, the lipids were distributed between the concentric
keratin laminations of the plug; in others the lipids were asymmetrically ar-
ranged in the plug. Irregular portions of the central sudanophilic mass stained
intensely blue with acid hematin and were anisotropic. The sudanophihic lipids
when present were stained pink or violet by Nile blue sulfate (Fig. 2, 5b), (6a, b).
The innermost layer of the dilated follicle wall of comedones and early cysts
was uniformly sudanophilic and markedly anisotropic. This layer, which stained
intensely with acid hematin, was continuous with a layer of non-nucleated cells
of the epidermis which was superficial to the stratum granulosum. Located
peripherally within the comedones at the proximal portion of the cyst-like
structures and deeply staining with acid hematin, were collections of non-nu-
cleated squamous structures. These were also observed within epithelial and
sebaceous cysts.
The sudanophilic masses in the comedones and early acne cysts were intensely
positive to both the Liebermann-Burchard and digitonin tests for cholesterol
(Fig. 6a, h). Unlike the lipid in the normal sebaceous cell, the comedone mass
contained considerable free cholesterol in addition to cholesteryl esters.
Alkaline phosphatase activity was not observed within sebaceous glands of
acne patients. In the comedones, moderate alkaline phosphatase activity was
observed in the surface portion of the plug and at the site of some of the lamina-
tions (Fig. 5c).
In the pustules of acne vulgaris, the area of liquefaction necrosis and dense
infiltration of polymorphonuclear leukocytes contained few scattered sudano-
philic droplets. In the deeper section of the necrotic area sudanophilic particles
were more concentrated. No free phospholipids were observed in the neerotie
area.
Scattered tiny globules of neutral fats were observed in the necrotic area as
well as in the wall of the pustules. Neither the contents of the pustules nor the
surrounding walls were birefringent.
Occupational Acne
rfhe sebaceous glands of the specimens taken from chloracne patients were
hyperplastic. The pattern of sudanophilic globules in the acini was identical
with that of the glands observed in sections of acne vulgaris. The globules stained
intensely with Nile blue sulfate and followed the sudan pattern in distribution
within the acini.
There were more acid hematin staining granules and rodlets in the sebaceous
acini of these cases than in sebaceous glands of normal skin (Fig. 5e).
Eight small cysts from these patients with occupational acne had the follow-
ing histochemical characteristics:
All the cysts were lined with a layer of sudanophilic material which stained
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intensely with acid hematin. Wherever a plugged orifice was demonstrated the
lesion was histochemically similar to the comedo described in acne vulgaris.
The chemical content of the intact cysts varied in composition. They contained
variable amounts of keratin lamellae admixed with the identifiable lipids. Ir-
regular masses which stained intensely with acid hematin were observed within
the cysts. In the four specimens of cysts tested with the Liebermann-Burchard
technic, strongly positive reactions were obtained. Th contents of two of four
specimens, tested with digitonin were strongly positive.
CONSTITUENTS IDENTIFIED HISTOCHEMICALLY IN COMEDONES
AND CYSTS OF ACNE VULARIS AND CHLORACNE
FIG. 2. Constituents indentified histochemically in comedones and cysts of acne vulgaris
and chloracne.
Cutaneous Cysts
In cysts removed from the back and chest, portions of the wall and content
had characteristics of sebaceous cysts as well as epithelial cysts. In a multi-
loculated cyst removed from the presternal area of a 70 year old white male,
some locules contained lamellated masses of keratin interspersed with sudano-
philic globules. Other locules were filled exclusively with intensely stained
sudanophilic lipids. Much of the wall of this cyst had an hyperplastic kerato-
hyalin layer. Upon staining with acid hematin, intensely stained cells which
seemed to be desquamating into the cyst cavity were identified. The amorphous
and lamellated content also took the acid hematin stain. Large cholesterol
crystals could be identified in the amorphous mass of the latter (Fig. 6c). In a
second cyst from the chest wall of a 28 year old colored male, all of the cells of
the cyst wall were compressed and, there were few intercellular bridges. The
cyst contained masses of sudanophilic lipid, but lamellated keratin was also
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present as well as a reticulated mass in which sudanophilic particles were dis-
posed. The cyst content was digitonin positive. Only a small portion of the
sudanophilic material within the cyst gave a positive reaction to the Lieber-
mann-Burchard test. The unstained cyst content was markedly anisotropic.
The other four cysts were unmistakeably epithelial cysts. Their cyst cavities
were filled with concentric keratin lameilae. In the central portions of their
contents were various sudanophilic masses, calcifications and large acicular
crystals. Sudanophilic particles between lamellae and in central mass gave in-
tensely positive reactions to the Liebermann-Burchard and digitonin tests. In
two cysts the lamellations themselves reacted intensely to the Liebermann-
Burchard test. In unstained specimens of these cysts some of the concentric
laminations and most of amorphous material within the cyst content were
intensely anisotropic. Concentric laminations were stained faintly by acid hema-
tin (Fig. 3).
CONSTITUENTS IDENTIFIED HISTOCHEMICALLY
IN EPITHELIAL CYSTS
FiG. 3. Constituents identified histochemically in epithelial cysts
DISCUSSION
The dynamics of sebum formation can be demonstrated morphologically with
the aid of the Sudan dyes. Sudan Black B, because of the uniformity and in-
tensity with which it colors most lipids, is the most reliable of the sudan colorants.
However, its opacity may obscure cytologic detail which may be retained with
Sudan IV.
The increased secretory activity of the sebaceous gland in acne was easily
demonstrated in the larger cells which were more generously filled with sudano-
philic lipid.
The observations made on many sections stained with Nile blue indicate that
it provided no more information than did the general lipid colorants. It demon-
PHOSPHOLIPID
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strated the pattern of sebum formation but not as distinctly as did the Sudans.
Nile blue sulfate consists, as has been stated heretofore, of a mixture of an oxa-
zine dye and an oxazone colorant. According to Cain, one can distinguish with its
use "neutral" and "acidic" lipids (18). This investigator includes triglycerides,
hydrocarbons, fat solvents except alcohol and acetone, higher alcohols such as
cholesterol and its esters among the neutral lipids. The acidic lipids include fatty
acids, phospholipids, chromolipoids. The blue oxazine colors the "acidic" lipids;
the rose oxazone colors the "neutral" lipids. Since Nile blue stains several
classes of lipid in the same way it does not provide a means of differentiating one
class of lipids from another in a tissue which apparently contains several.
The minute rodlets and granules found in the cytoplasm of the sebaceous cell
and between the globules in the central portion of the acini seem to have the
morphologic and histochemical characteristics of Golgi bodies or of mitochon-
dna, as described previously by Bowen (33), Ludford (34), Nicolas (35) and
Montagna (17). That their numbers were increased in the hyper secreting glands
of acne vulgaris and occupational acne can be regarded as further evidence of
their connection with the secretory process of the gland. The finding of larger
amounts of phospholipid in the preductal portions of the normal acini and the
excretory ducts of only five of sixteen persons tested with the Baker technic, is
not inconsistent with the recent quantitative findings of Kvorning (lOd). Among
19 subjects whose surface lipids were analyzed for total lipids, triglycerides,
unsaponifiable lipid, waxes, cholesterol and phosphatides, only six were found
to have more than 1 per cent phosphatide. Thirteen were found to have less
than 1 per cent phosphatide. In the surface lipid extracted from five of the
thirteen persons, no phosphatide was identifiable. The samples of surface lipid
analyzed by Engman and Kooyman (2) for phospholipid were found to contain
slightly more than 1 per cent of phospholipid.
The conclusions drawn from the observations made for the presence of steroids
depend significantly upon the interpretation of several findings. The only appar-
ently definite results relating to cholesterol are those observed after treatment
with digitonin. All of these tests were negative and, therefore, the probability
of the presence of free cholesterol in the sebaceous acini, is small.
Among the various lipids likely to be present in the sebaceous gland, only
two may appear in ariisotropic form and produce crosses of polarization: choles-
teryl esters and phosphatides. Since the number of sections of normal skin in
which birefringence was observed was much larger than the number in which
phospholipid was identified in any significant quantity, the spherocrystals are
probably those of cholesteryl esters.
An explanation of the methods employed to identify steroids may clarify the
line of reasoning in connection with cholesterol and its esters at this point. The
digitonin test will precipitate all 3 (3-hydroxy sterols and steroids of the same
configuration. Cholesterol is the most significant of these in the human organism.
The acetone insoluble cholesteryl digitonide crystals may be identified by their
anisotropicity and crosses of polarization. The Romieu modification of the
Liebermann-Burchard color test requires the application of sulfuric acid and
Pro. 4
a. Sebaceous glands from nose of newborn, Sudan Black B (225X). Demonstrates pat-
tern of lipid distribution and formation in aeinus and duct.
b. Same area as (a) Sudan Black B, high power, (650X). Demonstrates pattern of
lipid globule distribution in the peripheral and central cells of the acinus.
c. Sebaceous glands from back of case of "Chloracne". Sudan Black B (225X). Demon-
strates exaggerated pattern of lipid distribution.
d. Same area as (e), Sudan Black B, high power, (650X). Demonstrates more numerous
and larger lipid globules in peripheral aod central cells than in normal acinus.
e. Marked birefringenee, showing spheroerystals in sebaceous glands and duets of skin
of newborn. Unstained section photographed under polarized light (160X).
f. Moderate birefringence, showing spheroerystals in acini and duets of sebaceous
glands. Unstained section photographed under polarized light (160X).
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FIG. 5
a. Sebaceous glands in skin of newborn, Bakers acid hematin stain (225X). Aggregates
of phospholipid demonstrated, found in 21 per cent of normal persons.
b. Acne vulgaris cyst, Bakers acid hematin stain (225x). Demonstrates phospholipid
in cyst content.
c. Alkaline phospbatase activity in surface area and along laminations of comedo,
acne vulgaris, Gomori technique (225X).
d. Rodlets and granules in sebaceous acinus of normal scalp, phospholipid stain, Bakers
acid hematin (1400X). They are tentatively identified as Golgi bodies.
e. Rodlets and granules in sebaceous acinus from back of acne patient. Increase in
number of these structures observed over that seen in normal acinus.
B
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acetic anhydride to give the required color reaction when either free or esterified
cholesterol is preseat.
Fin. 6
a. Small cyst of acne vulgaris, uastaiocd and photographed under polarized light. Dem-
onstrates mass of aoisotropic crystals in cyst content (160X).
h. Small cyst of acne vulgaris, treated with digitonio and photographed under polarized
light. The anisotropic mass is probably free cholesterol.
c. Cholesterol plates in epithelial cyst with sebaceous cyst features. Polarized light
(650) .X Dark globule in center of crystal collection is stained by Sudan IV. Solid lipids or
crystals do not stain with Sudan colorants.
Cholesteryl esters were thought to be present in the normal human sebaceous
acini because:
1) Application of the Liebermann-Burchard test gave a light violet color to
the lipid glohules in 22 of 45 normal specimens. This very mild reaction was no
less intense than that given by the epidermis which is known to contain choles -
terol. This mild reaction may be significantly positive.
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2) The presence of spherocrystals or crosses of polarization in thirty of forty -
five specimens is evidence in support of the presence of cholesteryl esters.
3) The sections which, after treatment with the Liebermann-Burchard rea-
gents, gave intensely positive reactions in the hair follicle and on the skin sur-
face were from specimens which were also intensely anisotropic.
4) The presence of free cholesterol within the sebaceous acini may be ruled
out by the universally negative reactions after treatment with digitonin.
FIG. 7a
Sebaceous glands from nose of newborn, Sudan IV (650X). Note pattern of lipid glob-
ule distribution.
These are examples of four clues, each of which alone would not supply posi-
tive chemical information. When these clues are integrated, they give support
to the presumption that the sebaceous acinus itself evolves cholesterol, which
in all probability is present in an esterified form.
The lipid constituents of acne vulgaris comedones and early cysts have not
found to be qualitatively different from similar lesions of chloracne or from epi-
thelial cysts. By histochemical methods one can demonstrate an admixture of
phospholipid and free and combined cholesterol. The technies are not specific
enough to identify other constituents such as triglycerides and fatty acids. The
comedones and cysts of acne as well as epithelial cysts, are filled with varying
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amounts of keratin and lipid, and except for total size are indistinguishable
histochemically frcm each other. Free and esterified cholesterol, as well as
phospholipid, can be identified among the keratin laminations as well as in a
central mass of amorphous material in all three lesions.
The information provided by the examination of this limited serles of normal
and abnormal tissues, although revealing, is not conclusive enough to provide a
pattern of metabolic synthesis such as that given by Melczer and Deme (13) for
Fie. 7b
Sehaceous glands from nose of newborn, Bakers Acid-Hematin Technique (16OX).
Note phospholipid material in excretory duets of sebaeeous glands.
human glands. Depending on numerous questionable assumptions regarding the
validity of their histochemical methods, Melczer and Deme conceived of a
definite layering of specific lipids in the gland.
The metabolic pattern established by Montagna and Nohack (16c) for the
rat was based upon much more valid methods. However, the localization of
specific substances in the sebaceous glands of the rat differs from that indicated
by our findings in human gland.
The histochemical findings can best be supported by direct quantitative ex-
amination of lipids from individual glands. This Laboratory is now engaged in
the development of methods to attempt to make such examination possible
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SUMMARY
1) A distinct pattern in the formation of globules of lipid is revealed by the
use of the general fat colorants and Nile blue sulfate. The peripheral cells in the
fundus of the acini contain little or no lipid. TLe more centrally located cells
contain lipid globules which appear to become larger and/or more numerous in
the central portion of the acini. In the preductAl region, the cells are disintegrated
and the lipids coalesce and fill the excretory duct and hair follicle. In sebaceous
glands of acne vulgaris and chloracne, the increased secretion of fat is visualized
in the exaggerated pattern of the formation of lipid globule (Figs. 1, 4a—d and
7a).
2) The presence of phospholipids is limited in many glands to cytoplasmic
granules and rodlets which are also found bet\veen the lipid globules. These
appear to be increased in number in the hyperactive glands of acne vulgaris
and chloracnc. They are tentatively identified as Golgi bodies. In 21 per cent
of persons studied, collections of phospholipid were observed in the excretory
duct and follicle (Figs. 1, 5a, b, d, e and 7b).
3) ilistochemical methods give evidence of the presence of choleteryl esters
in the sebaceous cell and in the sebum within the acini. There is no evidence of
the presence of free cholesterol (Figs. 1, 2, Ga, b).
4) No alkaline phosphatase activity is observed within the sebaceous gland.
5) The uninfiamed plugged follicles and milia of acne vulgaris, the milia-like
cysts of chloracne and epithelial cysts have comparable histological and histo-
chemical features. Their lipids do not differ qualitatively from each other. In
acne vulgaris there may be considerable or little sudanophilic lipid present with
the keratin or the keratin may predominate. The same morphologic and histo-
chemical variation is noted in the cysts of chloraene and in epithelial cysts. Each
cyst contains identifiable phospholipids and free and combined cholesterol in
varying amounts (Figs. 2, 3, Sb).
6) Nile blue sulfate has no value as a means of identifying a specific class of
lipids in a tissue in which several classes of lipid are present.
7) ilistochemical identification of lipids in human sebaceous glands is, with
present available methods, an indirect approach and requires corroboration by
direct chemical analysis of sebaeeous secretion from individual glands.
The author is most grateful to Professor Joseph E. Homan, Director, Depart-
ment of Medical Art, College of Medicine, University of Cincinnati, for his
indefatigable efforts and sound advice in the preparation of the photographs of
this report.
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